Have Your Family Ready In Case Of A Fire-

Does Your Family Have An Escape Plan?
- Designate a meeting place outside your home so you will know everyone got out ok
- Teach your children how to dial 9-1-1
- Make sure your children know their home address and phone number
- Plan to go to a neighbor’s home to call 9-1-1
- Practice your escape plan and a fire drill every month
- Check your smoke alarm every month
- Make sure your address is VISIBLE!

Know 2 Ways Out!-
- Out of your room
- Out of your home
- Have your children draw 2 ways out of their room and home and complete the following information

In Case Of Fire-
- GET OUT FAST AND STAY OUT!
- Remember your 2 WAYS OUT!
- Meet at your designated meeting place
- Go to your neighbor’s house and call 9-1-1
- Remain calm and tell the 9-1-1 operator your name, address of the fire your phone number and details of the fire